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tl bhurch ta get aver tlcini fertaitn fait, r tas- Itoav vrtth inisery lie ltes preeote, io hio alla
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tat lue Piha Cosvhotet te sittr fro xcnt cwror ar thllilde ainner s. Whforcati doscriohi ay cîan's
of ls a h ave ra sol froai duthal a god hli'i luss w lie lulas mlishodl? Wc ai e canie falt

hide a multitude of sinls."-Jaimtes v. 19-20.) idea of ai al s lss lhent lis intellect is gone, but
Seaffolds are lece.ssary in building ai iouîse, but we caninîtot conceive liow greait is the loss of his

whet it is finisIied they aire remîoved ats ait un- souli. It w ould be dretadful ta hillself and man-

necessary encumîbrance. But chijldruei somietinies kitnd if Nuw toi iaad lost lis intellect in early life.

admire these scaffolds as the iost interesting Wiat ai spectacle to beiold the Prince of Plhiloso-

articlus on the pre'.ises. When Godl's greaut build- phers r'eAiced ta ai raivinmg maniac, livinag .ioly ta be

ing was inu course of establihmentt miracles vere a nisery to himaîself and.a terror to others. But

iecessary ta gaintim ien's attention and belief, but. evein thtis siglht wuould not describe a lost soul.

when thoisands of Jewvs and Gentiles were saved Jesus asks: "ihat it would profita mantif he were ta

and Christiniity estaibhisled and the apostles had gaia the whole worldand lose tisown soti.' erc
passed awany, these miracles, no longer necssar, a nuaia su rih as tu Iaic all the treasures of carth

Ceaîsed, notwitlhstanitdmaug mîten s ehildh.isi aitîualtauun ailt huis ali taomimiand, so paower'fuil as to ha've all the
to them. Tiis Paul e.pIamitts iii the lth chapter armies aud tates f the worid waiting to obey his
of first Corinthin.-\\ hen le nas a child lue ders, and after ai little to lose hlltscim f and ta b
thoughat, iiderstoodl and spoke as a chiid; but furet er in a wor.se state titan the poorniaac, vhat
wheni lie becamile ta imianl le put away clildisi wiould al this deceitful weailth anid power avail.
things. 11e approved the mlîore excellent way. hiiii Matie>y Changes hands, power-will not cou-
Could we call don i rain or leal the sick it maight tiniue, helaven and earth shall,pass away, but .the
only prove a temporal oecefit ta soue awhile it ns sOuIl liaes on, ta deplore its guilt and ,realize its
ait injury ta oticis; tbut ta convert ai sinner is a horrors ta liere the avori dieti -not atd the. fire is
universal and eternal good, and ai Christian hlas the not quenicheed. Jesus kiew the value of ai soul and,
privilege of doing this Nhile tiie antd clanges hat. ulaaaamihed ltimîuself anud becaie obedieit to the death

We will consider: of the cross ta save i. Agatin who is able ta cou-
. The erring one. James speiaks as if this Ceive thge ialiignity of si or estimîate its conse-

miglit happena to anty of the brethreI, showing thîaît qulîence. If one sin in Eden lias filled the earth
ail should be huible. Many, like Peter, are rteaudta n ith woe and weeping ever since, whiat shIlal we-
ta exclaii: Thouligh ail muan should deny Thec, .say of ta multitude of sins. To turn the erring on
yet vill not I." This is the very way to fall, for is to save a soul from death and to,lide a iulti-

strengthcns the liands of his exulting Ceiies. EIe
virtually says to tlee enenies - The Lord is not miy
shepherd, I find tone of bis green pastures ; Ilit
ordinance and worship lire not mîy deligt, I have
rather founîd imat to be a wilderness and iow seck

to share your enjoyments and to go with you on
the broad rond, thus uaking sure vork for a lost
eternity Yet suchli ai oe can b saved, because
the blood of Jesus cleanseth fron ail sin, anîd when
lie acended on Iili lie received gifts for Ien, yen,
for the rebellious also, that the Lord God niglIt
dwell amnong them. (Ps. lxviii: 18). Nothingis more
touching than Jesus' tenderniess to the errinîg.
Think of the parable of the prodical, Luke xv.;
or of his loving look on Peter wlien lie lad just
denied him. IIcar hinm telling of the joy there is
in IIcaiven amnong the angels whei. one siner re-
pents. IICar lis d ing 1apologies and prayers for
his mnurdercrs, and letrait how gladly lie forgives
the erring one who turns fron his iniquity.

Christian reador do you know of any one who

las crred fron the truth? If so what <lo you think
of the Nork of converting hin? Doyousag Ihave
enoutgh to do ta look after mtyself; lie lits the saune
privileges that I have. Or do you evei go so far
as to say " Am I iy brother's keepcr." ' This wlis
Cail's rcþly to God even when his -brôther's bloodi
cried for vengance. If you savw your brotier in%
danger of death you would do ail in your poweito
reliec.him. Cain you feel unconcerned about the
deatth of his soul? Jamnes describes the gloriaus
work as that of antindivid ual, " And onc convert
him, let hha know." Why, Christian reader,
could you not be that oncI Wl.y n at lativeltit
ktowledgc? God is able to give.you theovisdom
to win souls, to take yot into nearer fellowshi p
with hiieilf, and to iake yout the rejoicing in-

struiment of saving souls fron denth alnd hiding
multitudes -of sins by leading the lost to the
Saviour. '' They thatare vise shall shilne ais- the
brightness of th firutatent, aind-tlaey that turnt
man tu ightuoususs uts the stars for ,cver and

D. C.

'T'lnE rtnsellers and their political allies are-at-
teipting ta perpetrate upoi the peoþlc of danalaa
one of the naost insolent outrages of the 'ige. 'But
the tinte is not far distant, and the recent action of
the Scnate in pasing the amînendinent pernittiu
the sale of liglt winesi aIles, niid 'beer iii counties
where the Scott Act is or may liereafterbe'brought
in operatiouwill awaken'in the iceple a.just resent-
mient and hasteri- the daîy vhen upon the icads of
these rijlcra. of the people's iihts and desires, will

fall a rigliteous retribution. Of course these tain-
endinints vill not bec'oie law unttil liassed by tho
Comnoilas.

Ix viis issuE we give a full-account of sister
:Dmith s deaith, believing,it wilLimet a deep;desire
on the part, of our readers to leairnî the,.circumstat-
ces attending the .1ust, moments of, one so .closely
related, and lovingly.knownî to many of us.. ,She
was a native of. ornwallis, N. S., anîd.was.narried
ta Bro. Snith in- St. John,. October29th, .1874,.by
Bro. Ford, at the home of our uowdCeply-lameat-
cd Brother, Milton -Barnes. And wo.can assuîredly
say that frot no.portion -of Our great Brotieriood
goes, forth. a warmer symtipathy. and a- stronger.Iu-
sire,: that our beloved Brother and littIe ones nay
b Divitely. sustained aind cheered in tieir hour of
bitter grief, than fromithe brethrcti.livitg i in-these
thrCe Provinces.

-Fnîo.u a card- written.by Bro.,Blenus,,weclip the
following: "I ha:o. taken.charge of'the Christian
Ciurclh in the . city of Jackonville,Jlorida, .and

God resisteth the proud, Satan mîarks the self- tude of sins. Let the faithful vorker know titis. mxy address front titis date Nyill be- 35, eVst

coifident and exalted umanîmi, and desires to have Titis mîalkes the faiet certain that the one who crrs JBeaiver Street,.Jacksoiviile,F loi l. , willpyrite

hiti (1). Weimuy err from false teaching. Mantydid frot the trutia if not converted VilI -lose his soul. yoi ani occasional." I hhvjust closed.ameeting

so in ancic-t tines. Tho love of aorcly imakes new He lias turuied away from a loviug Saviour and vitih 11 additious. T.,,H.- BitLUs,"


